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Notice of Saxsmifs si*
TOLD By HIMSELF,

who survives him. The funeral will take 
place alt Bayswater Saturday afternoon.

merce, asking for the introduction of leg
islation providing for the calling in of 
worn and mutilated Canadian coins, and 
-tihair redemption at a diacoomrt or dis
counts, only large enough to protect the 
government against fraud.”

After some discussion this was allowed 
to stand as a notice of resolution, and in
formation on the subject will be gleaned.

Mr. Hathenvay wanted something done 
-towards -having a whistle placed on Negro 
Head where the Armenia went ashore. 
There was demand for it, he said.

A resolution from the 
Board of Trade, in reference to the estab
lishment in Canada of the metric system, 
was tabled.

BOMB OF THE HID BRIEF BBTValuable Farms for Sale. To Henry rieree, of the Parish of N 
In the County of Kings, and Provl; 
New Brunswick, Farmer, and Ern*, 
Pierce, of the same place, ar 
his wife, and all others whom . 
anywise concern: jt^T

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, w. 
FRIDAY, the third day of January,
1900, at two o’clock In the afternoon 
_"_r the Court House at Hampton Id 
County of Kings, the undersigned wr 
for eale at* public auction under r 
virtue of a power of sale contain 
certain indenture of mortgage bear 
the thirteenth day of October, A. 
and made between the above nami 
Pierce and Sarah Drudlla, his wlff 

part, and Robert Baxter, of t 
part, and duly registered in the c 
the Rigietrar of Deeds in and for 
County of Kings, in Book G, Nc 
pages 171, 172, 173, 174 and 176, on 
teenth day of October, A. D., 1683, 
Number 27049, certain lands and pren 
the said mortgage described as follow.

‘•All that certain lot, piece or par 
land, situate, lying and being in th. 
Parish of Norton, being the easterly or 
half part of Lot No. 44, in the oi 
grant thereof, and comprising two sc 
lots of land of fifty acres, purchased b 
said Henry Pierce, respectively from J 
Baxter and Elijah A. Baxter and OlivL 
wife, by two several deeds of conveyan 
and also from James Henry Ramsay r 
Marla, his wife, William Ramsay and Ell 
beth Ann, his wife, by another deea 
conveyance; the said lot hereby sold \ 
conveyed being bounded and describe-* 
follows, viz.; On the southerly front b 
Kennebeccasia River; on the easterly 
by land owned and occupied by Jo' 
Raymond; on the northerly rear by t 
line of said lot No. 44, and on the 
side by land owned and occupied b' 
Baxter; containing one hundred aci 
or less; together with all and sing 
buildings and improvements thereon 
rights, privilegee, hereditaments ar 
tenancee to the said lands belonging 
wise appertaining; default having b 
In. the payment of the principal ra
the interest thereon secured by 
mortgage—contrary to the pro vis* 
payment of the same In the said 
contained.

The above mortgage and the la 
premises therein described, havi 
duly assigned by Mary Eliza Baxter,
H. Jones and Clifford W. Robinson, e: 
and executors of the last will and 
ment of the late Robert Baxter, dece? 
Sarah Snow, by Indenture bearing d 
seventeenth day of June, A. D., 1# 
duly recorded in the Kings County 

. of Deeds, etc., in Book O, No. 6, a 
71, 72 and 73, on the twenty-seventh 
June, A. D., 1899; and having been fi 
assigned by the said Sarah Snow ( 
undersigned Mary Eliza Baxter by 
ture bearing date the twenty-fourth 
lune, A. D., 1699, and duly register 
the Kings County Records of Deeds; > 
Book O, No. 5, at pages 73 and 74, 
twenty-seventh day of June, A. D., 1- 

For terms of sale and further partit 
apply to the undersigned Solicitor.

Dated this twentieth day of Sept*
A. D., 1901.

(Signed)

QLIFORD W. ROBINSON,
Solicitor.

No. 1—600 acres on the north eide of Bell* 
lale Bay, opposite Long Point, known as 
Lake Farm, well wooded, has yielded over 
fifty tons of hay yearty; on It a good house 
has been unoccupied some time, 3 large barns 
and other outbuildings requiring some re
pair». Steamer touches a public wharf In 
front six titnes weekly. Church and school 
house are oh the roadside.

No. 2—246 acres of good easily cultivated 
land In Erbe Settlement four miles from 
Apohaqui Station; comfortable house and 
barn, almost new; church and school house

3—300 acres, White’s Mountain, four 
mile» from Newtown, Studholm; good houee, 
two barns and other outbuildings.

No. 4—126 acres known as G. D. Flew el-
houwfooe”’néwf'irad tara!’ KiII*8ton' tW° I Tlie St John Board of Trade dealt of providing a 'lightship until lie had an 

No. 6—fievaraJ fanna In Spring!.!», Nor- witll important matters Tuesday opportunity of examining the shoal to as
s’ tfS&'SST e“1 HaT9lOCk' A1' afternoon. A good deal of surprise and certain if a permanent iàghiühouse could 

No. I—230 scree in Albert County known indignation was expressed over a letter not be built on it and that bis tmne has 
M Ja». T. Oolpdt's farm; has a One sugar received from tlie deputy minister of mil- been so fully occupied during the last 
orchard and expensively built building, end relative to the lightship for the year that it has been physically impossible
on. of the beet fame the.-a Lurcher Shoal. The letter is given here- for him to go to the Bay of Fundy. He

Intending purchaser, with a little cash can wfth The brarj ais0 discussed muti- has, however, written to the agent at ht. 
get bargain, and liberal Ufed coinage, touched on «tote owned John informing him that he Proposes join-
____________ JAMES a. WHITE. tlüogIQpih(() ha,-bOT dredging, heard some ing the Lamsdowne after the 20tM met.,

particulaire of the Franco Canadian steam- and that as booh as 'he gets down he writ 
ship line which wi! piy from here and examine Lurcher Shoal, 
transacted ether business. In the memtime there is a parliament-

president W. M. Jarvis was in the ary appropriation for the construction 
a’laiir and members present were Secre- ligliitwhip^ and the United States Light- 
tary F. 0. Allison, W. F. Hatlheway, S. house Board have furnished the depart- 

îîurniHtfP Manufacturer | S. fl», John BuHock, D. J. McLaughlin, ment with pians of one Of their best 
P UrDltuTC IShttllUlaUUl Cl. I q ],’rej FifcQier C. F. Kinnear and W. Atlantic li^litshaps, on Which the depart-

---- -—-------- j[ Bhome ’ ment can obtain tenders with very few
STERLING B. LORDLY, ;phe «ummtuy of the proceedings of the changes. As soon as the chief engineer

“"icssaWtiS.nsr* r—.—r ^ »ud Office, I Partridge Island Whistle Recom- gome action will at once be taken.
mended.

Legh R. Harrison.
Mr. Legh R. Harrison, a former well 

known resident of this city, and at one 
rime a leading barrister, died on Wed
nesday evening at Slocan City, British 
Columbia, where he has been residing for 
the past few years. Mir. Harrison has been 
iim British Columbia for a number of years, 
and had seen mutih of the development 
of the west. He was 56 years of age, was 
admitted a • metmber of the bar for this 
province in 1869 and sworn in a barrister 
the year following. Mr. Harrison was a 
kindly, genial man of great ability with 
hotits of friends. His widow, a sister of 
Mr. W. H. Thome, and three children, 

daughter and two sons reside here. 
The body will be brought to St. John far 
énterment.
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*
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Comment on Letter from Department of Marine Relative 
Lightship for Lurcher Shoal—What to Do With 
Mutilated Silver Coins—Franco-Canadian Line,

Irtish Peerage Attacked by 
Breath of Scandal.

Vancouver
to

one

I I CONSPIRACY ALLEGED.OBITUARY.
one

Mrs. Catherine Dowling.
Tine death occurred in Crnnbrook. B. 

C., last Thursday, of Oaitthectine, widow of 
Major Dowling, of the North west Mount
ed Poliiue, formerly of Fredericton. She 
was 63 years of age and leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. ti. A. Cotitigan, of Slater 
street, and Mrs. J. R. Oodfcigaai, of Ot
tawa.

-ord Sackville Reveals Secret of His 
Early Life, When Claimant to His 
Estates Appeared in Madrid— 
The Latter Was an Illegitimate

S. S. Hatt.
Quebec, Niov. 7.—(Special)—S. S. Haiti, 

goiutieman ualier of Black Bod for the 
legislative council there ein.ee confedera
tion, died early .this .morning, after n 
brief illness. He was 57 years of age. He 
served at St. Allbams during the Fenian 
raids as captain and adjutant. His ma
ternal grandfather was the hero of Gha- 
teauguay.

School. 
Office and 
Church

Son.of a

Wildam Marley.
‘W.iiliia.m Manky, who lias 'bean til aft the 

General Public Hospital with typhoid 
fever, died at that institution Tuesday 
morning. T.hc deceased, who was about 
50 years of age, was a native of Northum- 
beriamd county and has -many .-relatives at 
Nonbhtield.

London, Nov. 5.—Telegrams from Madrid 
have been published within the last f®w da-ye 
referring cautiously to an alleged scandal, 

despatches describe it, a ro
mance in connection with the British peer
age. A cabled outline of the story stated 
that a Madrid claimant says he is the son of 
Lord Sackville, better known to Americans 
as Sir Lionel Sackville-Weet, the former 
British minister at iWashlngton. This is 
perfectly accurate, but the English news
papers, with the fear of /the libel laws be
fore their eyes, have not mentioned the fact, 
though the action of the claimant in 
styling himself Henry Sack ville-West suffi
ciently indicates the peerage in question.

The story as told in Madrid by -the man 
calling himself Henry1 Sackville-West is that 
in 1653 Lord Sackville, who was then 26 
years of age, and was acting as Britiish 
consul, became entangled In the meshes of 
a beautiful young Spanish dancer named 
Pépita Duran. Ultimately he married her 
and had by her three daughters and one 
son. This son, who is now a man of 35, 
declares that he is the heir to the title and 
the family estates.

Isaac Hutchinson.
Mr. Isaac Hutchinson, an aged and re

spected (resident of Ohlipmatn, Queens coun
ty, passed away at his late residence on 
October 31st, after a brief Bness, at the 
age of 95 years. Deceased was a native 
of County Donegal, Ireland, and come to 
St. John about 70 yearns ago, and shortly 
afterword moved ftk> Ohipmnn, where he 
resided oonltimaioairiy rince. He was mar
ried twice and is survived by widow and 
six children of 'his last marriage. There 
are four sans, John, James and Isaac 
Hutdhmson of Ohipman, and Henry Hutch
inson of Los Angeles, California, 
daughters are Mrs. Jos. Boyd, of St. John, 
and Elizabeth Hutchinson of Ohipman. 
He was an honored member of the Pres
byterian church and in his earlier years 
took a very active interest in its welfare. 
The large and representative conoouree of 
people Which ait/tended the funeral Friday, 
November 1, testified to the esteem in 
which the deceased was (held.

or as some

I am, sir,
62 Brittain Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B. | of the board of trade the foM owing mat- 
| tere were dea.it 'with:

The comunlittee on the improvement of 
safeguards in tile approach .to the har
bor of St. John by the Bay of Fundy has 
mtwlc a supplementary report; reoomrmend-

AGfcNMe Have M Issued 1“«“M;
"Th, Not Household Manual and Ladles minante, be changed to give double blasts 

Companion,” and want an energetic agent to of five seconds at . intervals of ooo minute, 
handle It In every town and district In Can- thus: , ,,, .
•da. This book I» a complete directory In Blarit—5 seconds. Silent—5 seconds. Blast 
every department ot household aflalre. It —5 eeconds. Silent—15 seconds, 
coven, the whole Held ot home Ute and ooa- This report: has been received and 
tain» much valuable inlormation not found adopted and copies sent to tlhe St. .John 
to any other volume. Special terms and members of parliament, the munster of 
•xol'uBlve territory guaranteed to those who marine and Senator EEiils and a com-

1 mittee of the beard has interviewed the 
Horn. A. G. Blair on the whole question 
of 'the improvements of the safeguards in

order oi 11 or more coplea Address R. A. I the Bay of Fundy approaching f'he St 
H. Morrow, Publisher, W Garden street, 8t John harbor, and Mr. Blair has promised 
John. N. B. Lis support.
— ------------------- ——~—;------ —---------- The president has received a communi-
m. I vmprx Reliable Men to cati<m fmra the Halifax Herald asking
U AR 1 MJ l0?U?y him to contribute an
U H11 kUU 0Ht Canada to mtioduce Joim trade Col)nwtions wîth the South

our goods, tacking up show cards on trees, 8hore ^ N(yv-a to a gpedal eii-
lencea, along rtmdB and atl tnon of tihe Herald, soon to be published,
plaqcs, also distributing email «dvortosing CCimmittee has bee-i appointed to at- 
matter. Coronuasiou ot aa.ary SWtfJ pel 
month and expenses, not to exceed $2.50 per 
day. Steady employment to good, honest 
reliable men. No expe rience needful. Write 
for full particulars, THE EMPIRE MEDI
CINE CO., London, Ont.

Your obedient servant,
F. GOURBHAU, 

Deoufcy Minister.
Since (the huit regular monthly meeting

Mrs. H. H Bell, of Halifax.
Halifax, Nov. 5—(Special)—-The death 

of Mrs. H. H. Bell, daughter of P- Mc
Laren, of Halifax, occurred at New York 
yesterday. Deceased was the widow of 
H. H- Bell, who died about three years 
ago, shortly after their marriage, and 1 
since her husband’s death she has resided 
with her father. In July she went to 
New York to visit relatives and was 
visiting her brother when stricken with 
pneumonia.

President Jarvis said it was a disap
pointing letter to the board and also to 
the representatives of St. John in parlia
ment. It had been taken for granted that 
the appropriation, would be carried out. 
Mr. Blair was astonished that: tihe work 
was noit going on. 
to Mr. -Blair or Gel. Thicker. An appro
priation was made by parliament and 
plans secured, but tihe late minister had 
directed that investigation be made as 
to placing a lighthouse on the shoal. Mr. 
Blair had written that there was several 
fedt of water on the shoal. Mr. Jarvis 
thought it was just as well to try to 
build a lighthouse in the middle of the 
Atlantic. He could not understand the 
letter. It looked as if Major Gooirdcau 
hod neglected 'the matter and the letter 
was a pretext. Mr. Jarvis repeatèd that 
till ere was no blame to be attached to the 
board or the cdty representatives. It 
looked as if Mr. Blair had not been treat
ed with proper courtesy. It did appear 

if Mr. Blair should have been notified 
by the late minister of tihe change which 
had 'been made.

Mr. Hatherway -thought the inexcusable 
delay should be condemned. Very great 
inefficiency was dhown on somebody's 
part. That the second officer of tile mar
ine department should, after the money 
was appropriated, coolly say he’d take his 
own opinion, was more than the board 
dhould stand. It should be known by 
the hoard delegation to Ottawa how the 
Quoadian people were being affected by 
tihe negligence of some one.

No formai action was taken, but the 
matter will probably be taken to Ottawa 
by -the delegation.

Mr. Hathaway again brought up tihe 
matter of state-owned sea and land tele
graphs. He gave notice of (the fodlowing 
resolution which he will move at -the De
cember meeting of the board:

“Resolved, that the dominion govern
ment dhould, as a matter of podiicy, recog- 
ni-ae the principle of state ownership of 
all Canadian land and eea telegraph lines 
and ohc/uM apply that principle as often 
as opportunity offers and as speedily as 
circumstances will admit.

“2nd. That in all arrangements for con
necting by telegraph any portion of the 
dominion wn-tQi any part of the globe, pro- 
virion shaufod be made for ultimate state 
ownership.”

WANTED. =

Tivo
No blame attached

Conspiracy Alleged.
Lord Sackvllle's London lawyers say it 

is a blackmailing conspiracy, that Pépita 
Duran was never more than his lordship’s 
mistress, and that she married Antonio de 
la Oliva, a dancing master in Madrid. The 
claimant retorts tnait Uliva really married 
another dancer named Mercedes Gomez, and 
that the certificate of this marriage had 
been produced. The lawyers’ reply to this is 
the production of the church certificate of 
the marriage of Pépita Duran and Oliva, 
but against this must be set tihe undeniable 
fact that the marriage register shows traces 
of having been tampered with, the original 
name of the bridegroom having been erased 
and another name substituted. The London 
lawyers say the register was tampered with 
recently, the reason for which they are not 
quite certain of, but they hint that Henry 
Sackville-West is engaged in a big fraud, 
which will inevitably lead him to the gal
leys. The priest who had change of the 
church register recently decamped to Buenos 
Ayres, which makes an additional complica
tion.

When Henry Sackville-West first began 
hinting at what he suspected, Lord Sack- 
ville’s lawyers sent to Gibraltar, where 
some of Peptla’s old companions were liv
ing, to induce them to sign a declaration to 
bhe effect that she had married the dancing 
master Oliva. The claimant, who has just 
returned from fighting as a volunteer against 
the Boers, also went to Gibraltar, and now 
declares that the signatories to the declar
ation asked for by the lawyers assure him 
that they did not know what they were 
signing, as the document was in English, 
which they do not understand. Such is the 
story which is current in Madrid, where in
terest in the case is keen, and where much 
sympathy is expressed for the claimant.

Hugh B. Kirkpatrick.
The death occurred Wednesday morning, 

<uti 'hi» home, Coburg tifcneet, of Mr. Hugh 
B. Kirkpatrick, who hod been several 
days (ill with Iheo-itt (bramble. Deceased -was 
72 years aid and a -native of Ireland, and 
had doing been engaged iin the clothing busa- 

in this city, tiia wife was Mass Fay, 
of Wakefield, Maas. She and family of 
eight children survive. The sons are 
Joseph, of 'thus city; Hugh, of Oaribou. 
Me.; <3601^, of New York, and John, of 
Boy ban. Ihe daughters are Mrs. James 
Gibson, Marysville ; Mrs. Sambbworth, and 
Mrs. H. Gilbert, of Wakefield, and Mrs. 
Robert S. Ewing, of Charlottetown. De
ceased was widely known and highly es
teemed.

act at once. Sample copy of the complete 
book and full particular* mailed on receipt 
of 60 cent*, which will be credited on first

Funeral of Mgr. Murphy.

HaULFax, Nov. 6—(Special)—The funeral 
of the late Rev. Mansignor Murphy took 
pQtace this morning, 
o’dock in the presence of a large con
gregation. His Grace the Archbishop pon
tificated. Rev. Father Vftriey, of Chat
ham, was deacon; Father Hamilton, sub- 
deaoon; Rt. Rev. Monaagnor Daly, assist
ant priest; Father Moriarity, master of 
ceremonies; Fathers McKinnon and Col
lins, acolytes; Father Deveaux, 
bearer, and Father Kinsella, cross bearer.

There were a great many clergy from 
all over the provinces wiitihin the sanc- 
itmary, including Bishop MoDorualld, of 
Chaittottetoiwn, and Rev. Dr. Morrison; 
Bishop Casey, of New Brunswick, and 
Father McMiurray; Bishop Barry, of 
Chatham, and Father Vareùey; very Rev. 
Dr. McDonald, representing the Bishop 
of Antigonrish; Father Joiner, representing 

■ Bishop Rogers; Fathers G. O’Brien, 6. J., 
and B. Deviin, S. J., and other clergy 
from all over the diocese, including Dr. 
Waldh, Dr. Foley, Fathers Hamelin, 
Doody, McKinnon, Hayes, J. Chisholm 
(Pictou), Meahan (Moncton), priests and 
ecclesiastics of the seminary on Ljuiinipool 
Rood, and Fathers Hamilton, Sullivan, 
Summers, HoCden, J. Walsh, Kennedy, 
Egan, Lebreque, McManus, McCarthy, G. 
Murphy, Power, Deveaux, Collins, O’Sul
livan and all city clergy.

The service was concluded about 11.30 
o’clock and the funeral procession formed 
up and proceeded to the cemetery of 
Holly Cross, where the interment was 
made. The procession, which preceded the 
hearse, included tihe children acid teacli- 

exf St. Mary’s Sunday school, of which 
president; St.

Mass began at 10 MARY E. BAXTF 
Assignee of Me:article on “St.

as 1C

STEM m
SET,tend ito the matter, and the whole ques

tion of the South Shore service ie under 
consideratdion.

The common council bias notified the 
council that their request in regard to

______ faring a gas buoy at fSie Foul Ground
WAiNTBD—fo do plain cooking. I has /been referred to the board of public 

washing end ironing, to whom liberal wages w<M*ky to consider.
wiir be paid. Afcply Mrs. J. Walter Holly, The ^uncâ -has accepted the offer of
316 Coburg street. _________ ___LL_ E. L. Skillings to give the board of trade

TSACHftR WANTED in Middle-ton District, free of charge, 1,000 copies of an illustrat-
Pivriâb of Norton, Second or Third Class F*e- eigthit-page paper diacriptive -of St.

Address j0]in> on condition that the board o-f trade 
9-36-tX-w I a'Uwvs tihe heading “Saint J-olhn, New 

Brunswick, -Board of Trade Edition” to 
WANTED—A Urst Of eaco-nd-class female I be used and -that the board of trade 

oeacher, for sbhool district No 12 Mancarene. guarantees thait the copies furnished be 
Parleb 3t George, Charlotte county. Apply, diririlbuited by mail or otherwise, 
stating salary, to John dte-waxt, secretary to 1 
trustee*

censor
STEM WB
WIHBMiss Minnie A, Collins

The death occurred Tuesday evening ctf 
Miiiss Minnie A. Oottins, daughter of Mrs. 
Annie E. and the late Daniel Collin*». De
ceased died at her mother’s home, Dor- 
uhefciter -street, after a lingering illness. 
She leaves her mother and three brothers, 
D. B. Ooilina, of (tibia -city; T. J. Collins, of 
Boston, and F. «J. CoMims, in Denver, Col.

eeton’e Imp 
Iron Tonic Pills for making blor 
people, female weaknesses, liver 

nervousness.
r n r r a 14k goid-pls/ted watch
‘ K t L Géants, nicely engraved, 

keeper, warranted 6 years. T* 
60c. per box, S3.60 for 8 boxe 
amount and you receive 8 t* 
watch, or writs for pertlculari 
gsnmins offer

To Introduce Dr.

etc.,

male Twttfthfr for present term. 
William Robinson, Secretary to 
stating salary. _____

THB DR WTBSTON Fto
XU Touns St. Tu.Madeline M, Dunlop.

Wednesday imèrnmg after a week’s ill- 
of «roup, Madeline M., tile six year Lrd Sackville’s story. Kerr’s Bo -kkeepingne>s

old daughter of Ma*, and Mrs. William G. 
Dunlo;), died at their home, 10 Dorchester 
sti-reet. The parenitti, -in tlieir bereavement, 
have tlie tsymipa^hy of many friends. The 
cumeral -will be held this afternoon.

Lord Sackvllle's own story, however, puts 
a different complexion on the affair. He is 
now a feeble old man, who is spen-ilng the 
evening of his days at Knole Bark, in a 
grand old Norman castle. He is practically 
a recluse, but consented to see an inter
viewer, and when, convinced of -the impos
sibility of hushing the scandal up, told a 
clear story of the affair. He said:

"it is quite true that I had a mistress in 
Madrid. Her name, however, was not 
Pépita Duran, but Pépita de la Oliva, for 
she was married to Antonio de la Oliva just 
before I met her. Therefore the suggestion 
that she was my wife is palpably untrue. 
If she had been tree I should probably have 
married her, for I loved her, so much so, 
indeed, that we lived together in perfect hap
piness until she died, just 16 years ago. 1 
never put another woman in her place, and 
sliall never marry. My brother will suc
ceed me here.

"Pépita Oliva bore me four children, a son 
and three daughters. -My eon has been 
treated by me in all respects as though he 
were my legitimate offspring, but he has 
repaid me with gross unfllial ingratitude, 
which has culminated in this scandal and 

My eldest

The -actiptance of Air. E. L. Skillings’ of
fer iby 'tihe council ds conditional on tihe 
ldtter prow, being subject to the approval 
of itflie viee-presidenft.

'The quetitibn of tihe proposed fast trans- 
AitTambLc -line has been referred to tihe com-

Fourth (enlarged) Edition just publis 
Joint Stock Accounts a prominent te 
Mailed for retail price, $1.
Send for our Catalogue, containing 

etc., for our Business and Shorthand 
of study.

Now is the time to enter.

FOR SALE.
FOR BALS—Fifty oopiee sacred Cantau .

*Dar*d the Shepherd Boy,’’ in flrst-claa* mittee on safeguards in the Bay ot fundy. 
jondltion; will be sold at lew than half price The week in whidli the Duke and Duoh- 
tils cantata was recently rendered In this ^ Cornwall and York visited St.
Mr .wM.jTeet .ucoeto.^u^ John was observed by the board as a

J^MoGowan, car. tho “Merohanta’ Week.” A circular was pre-
4-2 t< jxored iby a committee -to whom tlie lnat-

___________ ter -was referred, 2,400 of wiliich were
FOR SALE—I Marine Engine, 18 H. P„ I delivered by -tilie boaiixl of trade tlirough- 

woood hand 1 do 5 H. P. Steel Boiler (up- 1 o.uit Now Branswdck, P. E. Island, and 
right), 1 Engine Lathe 16 In. by 6 fit., 1 set pgr* ^ Nova Scotia, asking merchants and 
Platform Scale*, 8 too* capacity, second I ^ take advantage <yf itihe low fares
hand. We carry Jtt itock Bone Gm ere, u> vje$!|t St> J<>hn 3nerdliaiiito wi-th whom

Street, St they do business wMe taking in tiie fes- 
IcSnT^ Bj Tetophome «*. tivitnea. Copies of the circular were also

__________ sent to the principal newspapers (ih ixmgh-
FATM FOR SALE—One hundred and out .the country. A large number o-f per- 

twenty acres fronting on the north eide ot I ^,Trs yiaited 'the ciity at that 'time and it 
Belllele Bay, Kings county; ^Jtelde abmil ig that butii our merdiants and the
i^d woodland^3’ Atwell mg house, contain- vitiitom will be -benafiited by the action 
Inc nine rooms; three good barns (all double taken by the board, 
boarded) and other outbuilding*. Apply to1 
John McIntyre, on. premises. KMO-lmo-w

The Late Supt Rennelsof the I, C. R.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 6—(Special)—The 

remains of the late Superintendent Ren- 
nels, of the I. C- R.. were brought from 
Campbell ton at 11.30 today, and the fun
eral took place from North street station, 
internent being at St. John’s cemetery- 
A number of I- C- R. officials came to the 
city to attend the funeral, including Mr- 
Fottinger, from Moncton; Mr. Jarvis, 
from Truro; Chief Train Despatches E- 
Price (Campbellton), H. B. Fleming, 
(Moncton), J. T. Hallisey (Truro), and L. 
B. Archibald and C- W- Archibald 
(Truro). The luneral was attended by a 
large number of citizens-

Deaths at Norton.
'Noitooi, Nov. 6.—Mrs. John McOorixm, 

beloved wife of itihe proprietor of tihe Grand 
Cenlbral Hated, Norton, dikd cm Wednes
day morning after an illness of three 
weeks. Slhe 'bore her sickness with Chris
tian patience and resdgnialtoon. Being of a 
very kind disposition ^he wüil be greatly 
missed by a 'large number of friends. She 
leaves a husband and etix Small children 
to mourn an irreparable loss. Tlie family 
have the sympathy of all.

The sympathy of tihe people of Norton 
for Mr. aim Mrs. Jolhn W. Byrne was 
ahown by tihe unusually 'luii'gc attendance 
ait the funeral of their bfbtie daughier 
Vera, w^ho was stiicken by dipitlheria and 
[tossed away Sunday morning after tliree 
days illness. She was a very bright and 
attractive child. Undertaker McKinnon 
conveyed the remains to their last resting 
place dm tihe Old CtaitihoiLic cemetery here 
on Monday morning.

Mrs. L. J. Ethier, Montreal.

Montreal, Nov. 6—(Special)—-Mrs- L. J. 
Ethier, wife of the joint city attorney, is 
dead. She leaves three small children.

9 K.6
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Summer Service to Liverpool
W. F. Hatheway brought up the ques

tion of steamship service to Iviverpool 
from here in summer. Two years and a 
half ago tlie government of New Bruns
wick took up -the matter. Tihe govern
ment was very anxikyue about it then. He 
thought they should 'be approached again.

The secretory will confer with Mayor 
Danidl upon the subject.

Sheriff R. R. Ritchie and The Imperial 
Fire Insurance Company were elected 
members of itihe board.

Flresidemt Jarvis spoke of the efforts 
being made to secure the shipment of 
1,600 horse» from Oamda, through St. 
Jdhn, instead of via Portland. All that 
could be had been done. He also referred 
to tiie dredge International coming here 
via Diigby. In this connection he touch
ed upon the subject of dredging tihe har
bor entrance. He had been unable to 
learn jiM what work the International 
was to do here; it might only be coming 
for operations at the head of -the Jnarbor.
Franco-Canadian Contract.

ers
the late monsignor was 
Mary’s Juvenile Temperance Society, cross 
and acolytes; St. Joseph's T. A. and B. 
Society, Sit. Many’s Young Men’s T. A. 
and B. Society, St. Patrick’s T. A. and 
B. Society, C. M. B. A. branches, St. 
Vincent de Paul Society, sanctuary boys, 
clergy in vestments.

An immense number of citizens of all 
walks Of life and religions -walked be
hind the hearse, immediately next to 
which were the broth era of the deceased.

Tlie hearse was hung with purple cur- 
ibains and was drawn by four black 

The paùl-bearere included Ex-

Orange Order News.
Tlie new Orange hall just completed 

the members of Neripds Heroes, L. (
L., No. 4, in the parish of PetensriU' 
Queens county, was dedicated to the wor 
of the Loyal Orange Association on tl 
afternoon of Tuesday, Guy Fawkes Da 
The following took part in the ceremon. 
Cod. A. J. Armstrong, past grand ntaete’ 
and Neil J. Morrison, grand secretary 
both of St. John; Charles J. Soule, count) 
master, and John Peitz, P. C. M., 0: 
Queens counity, together wiiitli the men' 
bers of L. O. L., No. 4, and members o 
sister lodges present. Af ter the dedicator 
ceremonies were c ample! ted, stirring ad 
dresses were delivered by Albert M 
Corbett, W. M., of L. O. L., No. 4; ^e 
J. Morrison, grand secretary; Rev. M 
McNamara, of Gagetown; Col. A. • 
Armstrong, P. G. M.; diaries J. Soul 
county master of Queens; John Peitz, j 
C. M.; W. J. Nickerson, W. M. of - 
O. L., No. 112, and Jolm Corbett, P. t 
Master <xf Queens. AT the addresses wei 
of a eongi*atulafcory nature, bestowin 
much praise on tlie memibers of L. 0- L 
No. 4, for the success of their labors : 
erecting such a beautiful and cornmod. 
eus home for their lodge. Feeling refe^ 
ences were also made to tihe great 1oé. 
sustained by the order dn the deatiF^>f 
the late Hon. N. O. Wallace, grand 
master. The company of young ladies and 
gentlemen who acFecTais/a choir during the 
ceremonies, also the organist, were com
plimented on the muiste furnished.

The speeches being over, supper wus 
prepared, and in the vicinity of 150 per
sons set down to tables spread in tin 
hall and wel laden with everything that 
goes to supply the inner man. This being 
over the ihaT was cleared for dancing, 
whidli was kept up till early in the morn-

Much credit is due the members of L. 
O. L., No. 4, for tilie manner in which 
every part of the programme was carried 
out, and also for theikr energy in. building 
and completing such a building in such 
a Short time. It will be a great comveni- 
ence to tiie community, and a credit to 
the order.

Tlie Orangemen of 5jt. Martins, cele
brated Guy Fawkes day by holding a pi® 
social and public meeting in their hall* 
About $18 was realized from the sale of 
ries.

apparently attempted fraud, 
daughter long ago married a French gentle
man of distinguished family. My second 
daughte/, by a family arrangement, married 
her cottsdn, my nephew, tihe eldest son of 
iny only brother, and therefore heir-pre
sumptive to the title and estates. My third 
daughter, who is now 25 years of age, is 
living in London with a chaperon, amj is 
well looked after. All three girls are very 
beautiful aud very like their mother.”

Inquiries here and at Madrid verify Lord 
Sackvllle’s version of the story. Henry 
Sack vi I le-West, as he calls himself, is there
fore in law Henry Oliva, as illegitimate 
children by the laws of England take their 
mother’s name. Those who know him are 
surprised that he had the courage to start 
such a conspiracy. They say Lord Sack- 
vnille’s story is beyond serious dispute, so 
that if there has been any forging or tam
pering with documents In Madrid or else
where it has been the work of others. These 
people say -that they are certain that Henry 
Oliva’s only aim is to compel his father to 
buy his silence, and that he will not dare 
to take the case into the searching light of 
a law court.

rhe Beaver Line hordes.
Lieutenant Governor Da-ly, Hon. L. G. 
Power, T. E. Kenny and representatives 
of. tihe Roman Catholic societies, 
citizens, who followed the hearse, includ
ed liis honor the lieutenant governor, his 
worship tiie mayor, members of the sen
ate, memibers of parliament, aldermen, 
clergymen of different denominations and 
professional and business men.

The council lias supported the applica
tion of the Beaver line Steam&hii]>s con- 

I trofflled by the Elder-Denqxster 6. 65. Coni
fer tiie subsidy of $20,000 granted

MONEY TO LO \N
The

MONET TO LOAN on Mtr, to-srn, rllls*« i pany,
* country property In amounts to ault a- f()r a gteam service between St.
low rate ot Interest H. H. PickMt, eoiieitor an,j l.iveqxx)! during tihe winter sea-
la Prlneeee Mreet «t Job» - I mn of 1901-2, on condition of there not

being lets ith.m ten round trips and a 
coortmittee lias interviewed tSie -u/m. A. 
G. IQair on the subject.

On the 10th October 'tihe Hoo. C. A. 
Duff .Miller, agent general for New Bruns
wick in ltondon, met tihe council ami 
otiher members of the board ait tihe board 
rooms

TO Lumbermen 
and others.

DON’T GO HOME, if you have not got 
at least one bottle of Kendrick’s Liniment 
in the house- Don’t go home without it. 
There is nothing better (if equal) to Ken
drick’s as a household remedy-

Tlie secretary read the terms of con
tract w.iltfh (the dominion, under which the 
Franco-Ganadiian line of steamers is to be 
employed. The contract states that the 
company controlling the line is the 
Franco-Canadian Steam Navigation Com
pany. The contract is for 10 years, ter
minating July 1st, 1911. The steamers are 
'to be not less than 2,500 tons. After the 
lirait year not 'less titan half the fleet must 
be under the British flag. They must be 
capable of accommodating 50 firet-class 
and not less than 500 steerage passengers. 
Those employed tiie first year must be of 
not less than 10 knofs, and in succeding 
years the minimum will be 12 knots. The 

is under the laws of France.

and addressed them on tiie work
The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., I ^t^d^dwe^^"^ 

Ltd, of St. John, N. B., are open qUe<ttian of immigration. A very in-
to contract with Lumbermen and “^"y**«*3^
others for a supply of it was suggested that committees might

be formed throughout tihe province to 
•send tihe agent general rdliable informa
tion as (to farms available for intending 
immigrants.

Soir Christopher Furness was invited by 
'the vice-president on behalf of the board 
ito visit St. John while on his way to 
(Montreal and inspect our harbor and 
wharf facilities. Sir Christopher tele- 

St John, N. B., or to the I graphed and wrote expressing his regret
at being unaible to alter his arrangements 
so .that he could visit St. John.

A letter from the deputy minister of 
marine din reference to the placing of a 
lightship at the Lurcher Shoal hits been 
referred to the full board and will be read 
at tiiis meeting.

Some of His Public Life
Lord Sackville is now 74 years old. He 

was British minister to the United States 
in the first Cleveland-Harrisoa campaign, 
and during that contest received a letter 
from a California man who signed himself 
•' Murchison, ” declared that he was a for
mer UriLish subject, and asked an expression 
of opinion ou the diplomatic questions pend
ing between Great Britain and the United 
States for the purpose of determining his 
vote. Lord Sackville replied, intimating 
that President Cleveland’s re-election woulc 
be satisfactory to England, and his letter 
was made public. His passports were prompt
ly giveu to him and he returned to Eng-

Wh.en Lord Sackville first went to the 
United States it was known that he had 
three daughters, and that their mother had 
been a Spanish actress in Madrid. It was 
believed, however, that Lord Sackville had 
married her on her deathbed. There was 
some question at first about receiving the 
eldest daughter, Victoria, into the official 
circle at Washington, but as she had al
ready been presented at one of the queen’s 
drawing-rooms, she was received aud be
came popular.

Corean Concessions to Japan.
Yokohama, Nov. 7.—Cornea fias alloted 

fio Japan 650 acres at Ohiapokbo, near Ma- 
sampo, for a speuiad sabtlement to be 
policed by tihe Japanese. The land was 
formerly pegged out by a Rmasian war 
tirip. Tlie Corean veto on grain exports 
fias been, withdrawn in deference to Ja
pan’s remonstrances.

Spruce Pulp Wood
for delivery next spring in large or 
email quantities. Apply to EVERY LUMBERMAN KNOWS the 

value of Kendrick’s Liniment. There is 
no remedy more valuable to have at hand- 
hand-

Mrs- Sarah Clark.
Mrs- Sarah Clark, relict of Mr- Saun

ders Clark, of Carleton. died at the home 
of her son, Mr. James dark, of the pos
tal service, on Charlotte street, Carleton. 
Wednesday afternoon. She leaves four 
sons and two daughters;- Messrs. Harry 
Clark, of Dorchester, Mass-; James, of 
Carleton; Eldon and Dan el, of Boston, 
and Mrs- Jas. Robinson, of Boston, and 
Mrs- William Tower, of Bangor.

company
Montreal and Quebec are the summer 
ports, Halifax and St. John the winter. 
Havre and Bologne are .the French ports 
of call with option of extending tiie ser
vice to Mediterranean points, but the first 
coif after leaving Canada must be at a 
French port, and the last call before leav
ing for Canada moult be at a French port. 
There must be 18 round trips. From July 
to October, and May and June there must 
be two tripe a month, from November 
to April one a month. The subsidy is 
at the rate of $50,000 a year and propor
tionate increase for enlarged eerviee, the 
to-tail not to exceed $100,000.

Mr. Hatheway thought it a very slow 
service at a very high price.

G. Fred FMier brought up tiie matter 
of circulation of worn and mutilated coins. 
He offered the fodloiwing resolution on the

MR. JAMES BEVERIDGE,
mg.

Company at Fairville N. B. Schley Inquiry Finished,
Washington, Nov. 7.—After sittings cover

ing 40 days and With a record which when 
completed will cover about 2,000 pages, the 
Schley court of inquiry at 3.45 p. m. today 
adjourned its last public session. To Cap
tain S. C. Lemly, the judge advocate, had 
been assigned the duty of making the clos
ing argument in the case and soon alter he 
completed his speech Admiral Dewey de
clared the court adjourned.

Flour Landing.
Star, Ivy and People’s, Flour, 

Feed, Chop, Oats, etc.) 
Codfish and Smoked Herring.

60 Packages lloltssee, Porto Rico, 
Barbados and St. Croix.

QUEBEC SCARE OVER.Lurcher Lightship Matter.
After adopting the council’s report, Sec

retary Allison read Mr. Goudreau's letter, 
wMuh was:

Mrs. E'len Guns, Aged 100.

Mrs. Ellon Gains, of Union Point, died 
Thursday morning at the home of Mr. 
Michael Kingston, at the age of one hun
dred years. Deceased was ha.le and hearty 

She has no rela-

DON’T LEAVE IT TO CHANCE. You 
majmeed to use Kendrick’s Liniment at 
any time in the house, or perhaps in the 
stable- Always have a bottle or two on

There Were 41 Smallpox Cases; No Deaths 

—Thousands of Vaccinations.Ottawa, lGtih Got., 1901. 
Sir,—-With reference to your letter of 

the 2nd irist., addreesed to tflic acting 
JAMES COLLINS, I anintiter aï marine and fisheries, enquir-

2OS and 2,0 MLfL
and my communication of the otUi wwo.,

------------------------- j intimating that the chief engineer of tlie
department was then absent from Ottawa, 
but that on his return I would have him 

La.t6 Specialist in New York rejx>rt as -to the placing of the lightship. 
Fvo Ear and Throat Hospitals, I have had tp inform you that tihe chief 

y ’ Iaaiimav In Plftlnd filasses engineer advieas me -that tihe instructionsAccuracy In Fitting niasses. he pecéyed firt>in ltiie ^ minister were
Hlgh-giade^Sgeotacleware. | ^ ÜOiüling wafl he done in the way

up to a short time ago- 
tives here, but lived in this part of the 
country a great many years.

Quebec, Nov. 6—(Special)—The small
pox score in this city is now over. Only 
one new case waa reported since Satur
day. Altogether 41 cases were reported to 
the city healt» department during the 
scare, lasting some six weeks.

No deaths Resulted and every patient 
suffering froip the disease is now in a 
fair way to recovery. Thousands of people 
have been vaccinated and this precaution 
has given tbhkgreatest satisfaction to the 
health aut^jliee.

ffe'

Imitations are dangerous. Prloe, Ne. I.»1

«tamps. The Cook Company Windsor. C 
Nos. i and 2 sold and recommended 07 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

No. l and No. 1 are sold by idl reapf

Ooek’i Cotton Boot CompouflfA wlise man can answer a lot of que» 
tkxns that a fool wouldn't tihirok of asking.matter: _

Mutih'ed Coins. Henry Davey.

“Resolved, that in the orxinion of the The deaitlh occurred Thursday morning 
St. Jolm Board of Trade tlie circulation <rf Henry Davey, of Mttktsn, aged 
of worn and mutilated silver coins is He died at tilie renidenoe of hie 
demoralizing and that it is desirable that in-daw, Robert Baxter, of Adeflaide ww., 
the several boards of trade of tihe domin- Hemorrhage of the brain caused J*™*1- 
ion of CUnaida dhooild unite in memorial- Mr. Davey married Olivia J- 
iziing the department of trade and com- daughter of John Baxter, Long Reach,

We expect by spring to see sohooi chil
dren running after a wagon load of

Dr. J. H- Ryan,
DON’T SUFFER WITH PAIN, when 

you can got relief for a quarter of a dol 
tar by using Kendrick’s Làniment. Ken
drick’s is useful in many ways in house
hold and stable.
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